Response: Vigilant will insert a " mi sread" button on the detection view, which will generate a
notifi cation to Vigilant personnel. Vigilant will not modify data owned by third parties (e.g. , pl ate
images, third-part y queries), beca use that data is the property of the collecting agency.
Req uirement: The vendor wi ll not use any informati on provided by the agency (query data) for its own
purposes or provide access or di scl ose such information to other customers, busi ness partners, or any
other indi vidual or entity.
Response: Thomson Reuters and Vigi lant value the trust placed in us by ICE and will not use or
disclose any DHS information to other customers, business partners, or other individuals or ent ities.
DHS will have the ab ility to accept additional LPR data that is collected by local and state law
enforcement agencies across the country who are already Vigilant customers and res ide on the LEARN
hosted server. Thi s coul d provide hundreds of milli ons more LPR scans avail able for ICE to search.
Currentl y there are almost 500 million detection records that are coll ected by local and state LEAs. All
shared LEA records are the intell ectual property of the respecti ve LEAs. Vigil ant cannot edit or modi fy
these records should there be a mi sread. If ICE accepts the LPR records from the LEAs, ICE does not
have to share anything in return . All sharing controls are set, monitored, and maintained by ICE
Agency Managers.
Req uirement: The vendor will not use ICE's queri es (the license pl ate numbers in put into the system)
fo r its commercial purposes. The vendor will onl y use the queries submi tted by ICE to mainta in an
audit log.
Response: ICE's query data will not be used for commercial purpose by Thomson Reuters or Vigil ant.
Queries submi tted by ICE will be stored onl y to maintain an audit log fo r the applicabl e platform .

ALERT LIST CAPABILITIES
Req uirement: T he LPR data service shall prov ide an "Alert List" fea ture that will all ow ICE users to
save license plate numbers so they will be automaticall y queri ed against new records loaded into the
vendor's LPR database on an on-go in g bas is. Any matches will result in a near real-t ime notifi cati on to
the user.
Response: Included with direct access to the LEARN platform, Vigil ant will provide an "Alert List"
feature cal led " Hot-Pl ate". The hot-pl ate wi ll be saved within the LEARN system and be compared to
new records as they are loaded into the system' s database. Any matches will generate a near real-time
alert notificat ion to the users with permi ss ions to the hot-pl ate record.
Req uirement: The LPR data service Alert List will provide capabilities to share Alert List notificati ons
between ICE users in volved in the in vestigation.
Response: Incl uded with access to the LEARN plat fo rm , Vigilant will prov ide the abili ty to share
Alert Lists noti fications between ICE users.
Req uirement: The Alert List feature wi ll : I) Automaticall y match new incoming detecti on records to
user-uploaded or - entered Alert Li sts containing the license plate numbers of interest in the
in vestigati on; 2) Send an email noti fication to the user originating such Alert List records and to any
ICE user that has been shared the Alert Li st indicating there is a li cense plate match to new records in
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